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In vivo electroporationDuring development, commissural neurons in the spinal cord project their axons across the ventral
midline, ﬂoor plate, via multiple interactions among temporally controlled molecular guidance cues and
receptors. The transcriptional regulation of commissural axon-associated receptors, however, is not well
characterized. Spinal dorsal cells are transfated into commissural neurons by misexpression of Mbh1, a
Bar-class homeobox gene. We examined the function of another Bar-class homeobox gene, Mbh2, and
how Mbh1 and Mbh2 modulate expression of the receptors, leading to midline crossing of axons.
Misexpression of Mbh1 and Mbh2 showed the same effects in the spinal cord. The competence of spinal
dorsal cells to become commissural neurons was dependent on the embryonic stage, during which
misexpression of the Mbh genes was able to activate guidance receptor genes such as Rig1 and Nrp2.
Misexpression of Lhx2, which has been recently shown to be involved in Rig1 expression, activated Rig1
but not Nrp2, and was less effective in generating commissural neurons. Moreover, expression of Lhx2
was activated by and required the Mbh genes. These ﬁndings have revealed a transcriptional cascade, in
which Lhx2-dependent and -independent pathways leading to expression of guidance receptors branch
downstream of the Mbh genes.hiba University, Inohana 1-8-1,
Cell Biology, St Jude Children's
TN, 38105, USA.
ll rights reserved.© 2010 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Introduction
A number of factors responsible for guiding commissural axons
have been identiﬁed in the spinal cord (reviewed by Kaprielian et
al., 2001; Garbe and Bashaw, 2004). Commissural axons respond to
chemoattractants, including netrins and Sonic hedgehog, and
chemorepellents, such as Slits and Semaphorins (Kennedy et al.,
1994; Seraﬁni et al., 1996; Brose et al., 1999; Charron et al., 2003;
Zou et al., 2000). The netrin receptor Dcc, the Sonic hedgehog
receptor Boc, the Slit receptor Robo1 and the Semaphorin receptor
Nrp2 are involved in the guidance of commissural axons to and
across the ﬂoor plate (FP) (Keino-Masu et al., 1996; Fazeli et al.,
1997; Okada et al., 2006; Long et al., 2004; Zou et al., 2000).
Expression and function of these receptors must be well controlled
temporally, because both the attractants and repellents are secreted
from the FP. When commissural axons initially grow toward the FP,
Rig1 (Robo3—Mouse Genome Informatics) prevents the responsive-
ness of pre-crossing commissural axons to FP-secreted Slits byrepressing the function of Robo1 (Sabatier et al., 2004). After
crossing the FP, Robo1 becomes active and represses Dcc activity,
thereby preventing axons from recrossing the FP (Stein and Tessier-
Lavigne, 2001; Long et al., 2004). Recently, two alternative splicing
variants of Rig1 have been shown to have different functions (Chen
et al., 2008). Despite a solid understanding of the functional
importance of these receptors, much less is known about how
their expression is controlled.
Recently, Rig1 expression has been shown to be absent in knockout
mice for the LIM homeobox genes Lhx2 and Lhx9 (Wilson et al., 2008).
Lhx2 binds the Rig1 gene in vitro, suggesting that Rig1 is directly
activated by Lhx2 (Wilson et al., 2008). Although Lhx2 and Lhx9 have
been used asmarkers of dI1 cells, which are generated from theMath1
(Atoh1—Mouse Genome Informatics)-positive (Math1+) dorsal-most
region of the spinal cord (reviewed in Helms and Johnson, 2003),
regulation of the Lhx genes and the relationship between the Lhx
genes and others involved in the differentiation of commissural
neurons are less well characterized. We have previously shown that
mammalian Barh1 (Mbh1) (Barhl2—Mouse Genome Informatics),
which is a Bar-class homeobox gene (Saito et al., 1998), is expressed
by dI1 cells that are a subset of spinal commissural neurons and
confers commissural neuronal identity on dorsal cells in the spinal
cord (Saba et al., 2003, 2005). Here we have analyzed the
transcriptional relationship between the two types of homeobox
genes and the receptor genes that have been implicated in the
navigation of commissural axons to the FP.
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Animals
ICR mice obtained from Clea (Tokyo, Japan) were used for this
study. Noon of the day that the vaginal plugwas foundwas designated
embryonic day (E) 0.5. All animal experimental procedures were
approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee (Chiba University)
and were conducted in accordance with the Guidelines for Use of
Laboratory Animals (Japan Neuroscience Society).
In vivo electroporation
In vivo electroporation was performed as described previously
(Saito and Nakatsuji, 2001; Saito, 2006). To clearly visualize axons of
transfected cells by enhanced yellow ﬂuorescent protein (EYFP),
pCAG-EYFP and pCAG-EYFP-CAG (Saito and Nakatsuji, 2001), carrying
Math1, Mbh1, mammalian Barh2 (Mbh2) (Barhl1—Mouse Genome
Informatics), Lhx2 (E130111G23, FANTOM, RIKEN, Yokohama, Japan)
(Carninci et al., 2005), Lhx9 (MGC clone 6825043, Invitrogen,
Carlsbad, CA), and VP16-Mbh1 and En-Mbh1 (Saba et al., 2005) were
used. Reproducibility of functional analysis of each gene was
conﬁrmed by using multiple embryos and two independently isolated
plasmids with the same structure.
Quantitative analysis of commissural axons
Tissue samples were treated as described previously (Kawauchi
and Saito, 2008). The transfected spinal cord only dorsal cells of which
were labeled with EYFP was selected. Transfected cells and their
axons were visualized by EYFP ﬂuorescence. Whereas EYFP mRNA
levels were similar among transfection of pCAG-EYFP and pCAG-
EYFP-CAG carrying the genes (Fig. S1), the ﬂuorescence intensity of
transfected cells with pCAG-EYFP was higher than that with pCAG-
EYFP-CAG carrying the genes (data not shown). Sections that were
parallel to commissural axon trajectories from the soma to the
contralateral side were used for the analysis.
To quantify midline crossing of axons, mean ﬂuorescence intensity
of the 15 μm×75 μm area adjacent to the FP (FIc) (see Fig. S2) and the
dorsal spinal cord containing the soma of transfected cells (FId) was
measured at the brachial level using the LSM 5 EXCITER confocal
microscope (Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany). A 514-nm laser line
was used to excite EYFP, and emitted ﬂuorescence was captured with
a 530–600 nm bandpass ﬁlter. 20× and 10× objective lenses were
used for FIc and Fld, respectively. All sections were analyzed using the
same confocal setting that was optimized so that the pixel intensity of
the brightest sample was below saturation. Z-stack images were
collected and three-dimensionally reconstructed. The FIc and FId of
continuous three sections (10 μm thickness ×3) were measured using
ZEN software (Carl Zeiss). Mean background ﬂuorescence intensity
was obtained by measuring a contralatereal untransfected EYFP
negative (EYFP−) portion of the same section with the 20×and 10×
objective lenses and subtracted from FIc and FId, respectively. The
background-subtracted FIc and FId were similar among the three
sections (less than 20% differences), and their averages were
calculated. The ratio of the average background-subtracted FIc to
the average background-subtracted FId was calculated for each spinal
cord and deﬁned as commissural index. The commissural index in
Fig. 1H was obtained using at least three spinal cords for each gene.
The numbers of transfected EYFP+ cells (Nc) and EYFP+ axons
crossing the FP (Na) were also counted in each of continuous three
sections (10 μm thickness×3) at the brachial level. To count Nc
precisely, sections were stained with DAPI (Roche, Indianapolis, IN),
and the DAPI-stained nuclei and EYFP+ cells were capturedwith DP70
(Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). Individual EYFP+ cells were identiﬁed based
on their nuclei, and Nc was counted using Image J software (NIH). Onthe other hand, Na was counted by direct observation changing the
focus of the ﬂuorescence microscope BX60 (Olympus). When Na was
very large, it may be underestimated, because we counted a thick
EYFP+ line that might contain more than one EYFP+ axon as a single
EYFP+ axon. Nc and Na were similar among the three continuous
sections (less than 15% differences). The averages of Nc and Na were
calculated using at least ﬁve spinal cords for each gene, and the
crossing index in Fig. S3 was deﬁned as Na/Nc × 100.
In situ hybridization and immunostaining
In situ hybridization (ISH) and immunostainingwere performed as
described previously (Kawauchi and Saito, 2008). Transverse sections
(12–14 μm thickness) of the spinal cord at the brachial level were
used. cRNA probes were prepared from plasmids carrying Math1
(Saba et al., 2005),Mbh1 (Saba et al., 2003),Mbh2 (Saito et al., 2000),
Lhx9 (Saba et al., 2003), Dscam (D130076C02, FANTOM), Boc
(4732467A04, FANTOM), Nrp2 (G530007C21, FANTOM) and Kit
(B930010O12, FANTOM), and from plasmids carrying Lhx2, Robo1,
Robo2, Rig1, Tag1 (Cntn2—Mouse Genome Informatics) andDcc, which
were obtained by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with their speciﬁc
primers and conﬁrmed by nucleotide sequencing.
The following antibodies were used: mouse anti-Dcc (AF5,
Calbiochem, La Jolla, CA), mouse anti-Tag1 (4D7, Developmental
Studies Hybridoma Bank, Iowa City, IA), rabbit anti-cleaved
caspase3 (Cell Signaling Technology, Beverly, MA), mouse anti-
Ki67 (BD Pharmingen, San Diego, CA), rabbit anti-GFP (Invitrogen),
goat anti-Nrp2 (R&D Systems, Oxon, UK), donkey Alexa Fluor 594-
conjugated anti-mouse IgG and IgM, anti-rabbit IgG and anti-goat
IgG, and donkey Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG
(Invitrogen). Fluorescence images were captured as described
previously (Kawauchi and Saito, 2008).
Quantitative PCR
One day after transfection of EYFP alone and EYFP with Mbh1,
Mbh2, Lhx2 or Lhx9, embryos that expressed EYFP from the brachial to
lumber levels of the spinal cord were selected. The EYFP+ spinal cord
from the brachial to lumber levels was dissected out, the EYFP+ and
contralateral EYFP− sides were separately isolated after the midline
incision, and total RNA was extracted using the RNeasy Mini kit
(Qiagen, Chatsworth, CA) according to the manufacturer's instruction.
Single-stranded cDNA was obtained by reverse transcription using
SuperScript VILO (Invitrogen). Transcript levels were quantiﬁed in
duplicate using the Applied Biosystems 7300 Real-Time PCR system
(Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) as described previously (Végran,
et al., 2007) with minor modiﬁcation. Speciﬁc primers and probes for
EYFP, Rig1, Lhx2, Lhx9 and β-actin as a reference gene are listed in
Table S1. The comparative threshold cycle (Ct) values for each sample
were normalized to β-actin.
For Rig1, Lhx2 and Lhx9, the ratios of normalized transcript levels in
the EYFP+ side to those in its corresponding contralateral EYFP− side
were calculated with ΔΔCt method (Livak and Schmittgen, 2001). The
averages of the ratios were obtained using at least three spinal cords.
Statistical signiﬁcance of differences was determined using a
Student's t-test.
Results and discussion
Mbh1 and Mbh2 confer commissural neuron identity at a restricted
stage
In vivo electroporation at E11.5 has demonstrated that spinal
dorsal cells are transfated into commissural neurons byMbh1 (Saba et
al., 2003). To examine gene function, the axons and cell bodies of
transfected cells were visualized by EYFP (Fig. 1). Formisexpression of
Fig. 1. Quantitative analysis of transfated commissural neurons. (A–G) Transverse sections of the spinal cord transfected with EYFP alone as a control (A, E), and EYFP with Mbh1
(B, F), Mbh2 (C, G) and Lhx2 (D) 2 days after electroporation at E11.5 (A–D) and E12.5 (E–G). Right sides were transfected. Contralaterally projecting axons are shown by arrows
(B–D). Similar patterns of EYFP+ axons were observed in all embryos transfected with the genes (n=6, 5, 6 and 5 for electroporation of EYFP alone and EYFPwithMbh1,Mbh2 and
Lhx2 at E11.5, respectively; n=5 each for electroporation at E12.5). Scale bar: 200 μm. (H) Commissural indices obtained by transfection of the genes shown along the x-axis at E11.5
(blue bars) and E12.5 (green bars). Error bars indicate standard deviation. There were signiﬁcant differences between transfection of EYFP alone and EYFPwithMbh1,Mbh2 and Lhx2
at E11.5 (*Pb0.001), and between transfection of EYFPwith Lhx2 and EYFPwithMbh1 andMbh2 at E11.5 (*Pb0.01). No signiﬁcant differences were detected between transfection of
any of the genes at E12.5.
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to ensure that all EYFP+ cells express Mbh1. Dorsal cells transfected
with EYFP alone rarely projected their axons to the contralateral side
(Fig. 1A), and many of the axons that reached to the FP appeared to
stall or wander (Figs. S2A, B). In contrast, many axons of cells
cotransfected with EYFP and Mbh1 crossed the FP (Saba et al., 2003;
Fig. 1B and Figs. S2D, E). To quantitatively analyze the capability to
make commissural axons, the commissural index was calculated (see
Materials and methods). The ﬂuorescence intensity of the dorsal
spinal cord cotransfected with EYFP and Mbh1 was lower than that
transfected with EYFP alone (data not shown). The commissural index
ofMbh1was at least 10 times higher than that of EYFP alone (Fig. 1H).
The number of EYFP+ commissural axons was also counted and
normalized to that of transfected EYFP+ cells, because FIc could beoverestimated when wandering axons vertically crossed the
rectangular window for ﬂuorescence measurement. At least greater
than 10% of Mbh1-transfected cells projected their axons contral-
aterally (Fig. S3). This percentage may be an underestimate of the
number of cells transfated into commissural neurons, because
EYFP+ axons counted as single axons may contain more than one
EYFP+ axon owing to the generation of many EYFP+ commissural
axons by Mbh1.
Mbh2 is also expressed by dI1 cells (Saito et al., 2000). To examine
the function of Mbh2, Mbh2 was transfected with EYFP. Many
commissural axons were generated by misexpression of Mbh2 as
well as Mbh1 (Figs. 1C, H, Figs. S2G, H, Fig. S3 and data not shown).
Many EYFP+ cells misexpressing Mbh2 appeared to migrate toward
the deep dorsal horn (Fig. 1C and data not shown) as those
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thatMbh2 has the same activity asMbh1 in the spinal cord, consistent
with our ﬁnding that Mbh1 and Mbh2 are functionally redundant for
the differentiation of cerebellar granule cells (Kawauchi and Saito,
2008).
Misexpression ofMbh1 andMbh2 did not affect immunostaining of
Ki67, which is a marker of proliferating progenitors (Fig. S4). This
ﬁnding is consistent with our previous reports that Mbh1 and Mbh2Fig. 2. Expression of Rig1, Nrp2 and DCC after misexpression of Mbh2 and Lhx2. Transverse s
E12.5 (G–L), and after transfection of EYFP and Lhx2 at E11.5 (M–R). Right sides were transfe
by ISH. EYFP ﬂuorescence (D, J, P), immunostaining of Dcc (E, K, Q) and their merge (F, L, R) ar
Expression of Rig1 andNrp2was activated in all embryos transfected withMbh2 at E11.5 (n=
embryos transfected with Lhx2 at E11.5 (n=3). Activation of Rig1 expression was conﬁrmed
also detected by transfection ofMbh1 andMbh2 but not Lhx2 (Fig. S8). Expression of Rig1, N
(A, B), (G–I) and (M, N) are adjacent sections, respectively. Expression levels ofMbh2 and Lh
(data not shown). Scale bar: 100 μm.are involved in speciﬁcation of neuronal types but not pan-neuronal
differentiation (Saba et al., 2003; Kawauchi and Saito, 2008). No
signiﬁcant increase of cleaved caspase3-positive apoptotic cells was
detected after transfection of the Mbh genes when compared with
control non-transfected sides and that of EYFP alone (data not shown).
Thus, it is unlikely that misexpression of the Mbh genes selectively
eliminated a population of non-commissural neurons in the spinal
cord.ections of the spinal cord 1 day after transfection of EYFP and Mbh2 at E11.5 (A–F) and
cted. Expression ofMbh2 (A, G), Rig1 (B, H, N), Nrp2 (C, I, O) and Lhx2 (M) was analyzed
e shown. Brackets in (E) show activation of Dcc expression compared to the control side.
4) but not at E12.5 (n=3). Activated expression of Rig1 but notNrp2was detected in all
by quantitative RT-PCR analyses (Fig. S7). Increased expression of the Nrp2 protein was
rp2 and Dcc was also activated by misexpression ofMbh1 (Fig. S6 and data not shown).
x2 in adjacent sections of (C) and (O) were similar to those of (A) and (M), respectively
Table 1
Activated expression of guidance receptor genes by misexpression of the Mbh and Lhx
genes.
Analyzed
genes
Transfected genes
EYFP Mbh1/EYFP Mbh2/EYFP Lhx2/EYFP Lhx9/EYFP
Rig1 − + + + −
Tag1 − + + + −
Nrp2 − + + − −
Dcc − −* −* − −
Robo1 − − − − −
Robo2 − − − − −
Kit − − − − −
Boc − − − − −
Dscam − − − − −
The expression was analyzed by ISH in the spinal cord 1 day after transfection of the
genes at E11.5. + and − indicate that transcript levels of the receptor genes were
increased or not increased, respectively. * Activation of Dcc expression was detected
only at the protein level by immunohistochemistry (Figs. 2D–F and data not shown).
Similarly to Rig1, Tag1 and Dcc, Robo1, Boc and Kit were expressed at some levels by
endogenous dorsal spinal cells.
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E11.5, dorsal cells were not transfated into commissural neurons by
transfection of Mbh1 or Mbh2 at E12.5 (Figs. 1E–H and Fig. S3). These
ﬁndings suggest that dorsal cells transfected at E12.5 may not be
competent to become commissural neurons.Fig. 3. Genetic relationship among Lhx2, Lhx9 and theMbh genes. Transverse sections of the s
VP16-Mbh1 (K–O) at E11.5. Right sides were transfected. (A, F, K) EYFP ﬂuorescence and DA
Math1, Mbh2, Lhx2 and Lhx9. The endogenous expression of Lhx2 appears not to be affected
expressed. (A–E), (F–J) and (K–O) are serial sections, respectively. Similar expression pattern
plus VP16-Mbh1 (n=4). Scale bar: 100 μm.Mbh1 and Mbh2 activate expression of guidance receptors
To explore transcriptional cascades driven by the Mbh genes,
expression of receptors currently implicated in the navigation of
commissural axons to the FP was examined after transfection ofMbh1
andMbh2 at E11.5. Misexpression of EYFP did not affect endogeneous
gene expression (Fig. S5).
Expression of Rig1 and Nrp2 was elevated by misexpression of
Mbh1 and Mbh2 (Figs. 2A–C, Figs. S6E, F, Fig. S7, Fig. S8 and Table 1).
The activated expression of Rig1 was greatly reduced 2 days after
transfection, although misexpression of Mbh1 and Mbh2 continued
(Figs. S9A, B and data not shown). These ﬁndings suggest that there
may be a mechanism that restricts Rig1 expression temporally. The
transient expression of Rig1 is consistent with in vivo expression
patterns of Rig1 in dI1 neurons. Rig1 expression disappears before dI1
neurons reach the deep dorsal horn (Wilson et al., 2008; data not
shown). On the other hand, endogenous expression of Nrp2 persists in
the deep dorsal horn (data not shown), suggesting that Rig1 and Nrp2
are controlled by different mechanisms.
In contrast to Rig1 and Nrp2, expression of Robo1, Robo2, Kit (Gore
et al., 2008), Boc and Dscam (Ly et al., 2008; Liu et al., 2009) was not
activated by Mbh1 or Mbh2 (Table 1).
Our previous study has shown that misexpression of Mbh1
activates expression of the Dcc protein (Saba et al., 2003).
Similarly, Mbh2 also activated Dcc expression (Figs. 2D–F).
Interestingly, no obvious increase in Dcc transcripts was observedpinal cord 1 day after transfection of EYFPwithMbh2 (A–E),Math1 (F–J) andMath1 plus
PI staining. (B–E) ISH analysis ofMbh2, Mbh1, Lhx2 and Lhx9. (G–J, L–O) ISH analysis of
by VP16-Mbh1, possibly because the expression was activated before VP16-Mbh1 was
s were observed in all embryos transfected withMbh2 (n=4),Math1 (n=4) andMath1
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shown), suggesting that the activation of Dcc expression occurs at
the post-transcriptional level.
We then examined expression of Rig1, Nrp2 and Dcc after
transfection of Mbh1 and Mbh2 at E12.5. None of their expression
was activated (Figs. 2G–L and data not shown), suggesting that older
dorsal cells are lacking in competence to activate expression of these
receptors even in the presence of Mbh1 or Mbh2. This is consistent
with the previous report that not all of cells expressingMbh1 orMbh2
become commissural neurons (Wilson et al., 2008).
Misexpression of Mbh2 did not activate expression of Mbh1 (see
Fig. 3C), and misexpression of Mbh1 did not activate expression of
Mbh2 (see Fig. S6C), suggesting that there is no cross-activation
between Mbh1 and Mbh2.
Lhx2 activates expression of Rig1 but not Nrp2 or Dcc
To examine whether Lhx2 and Lhx9 can activate Rig1 expression,
these genes were transfected into spinal dorsal cells at E11.5. Rig1
expression was activated by Lhx2 (Fig. 2N, Fig. S7 and Table 1),
consistent with the recent report indicating that Lhx2 directly binds to
the Rig1 gene in vitro (Wilson et al., 2008). Despite the suggested
involvement of Lhx9 in Rig1 expression (Wilson et al., 2008), Lhx9 did
not activate Rig1 (Fig. S10F and Table 1). To exert its function, Lhx9
may require some cofactors that do not exist in Lhx9-transfected cells
and are not necessary for Lhx2 function.
In contrast to Rig1, expression of Nrp2 and Dcc was not activated
by either Lhx2 or Lhx9 (Figs. 2O–R, Fig. S8 and Table 1). This ﬁnding isFig. 4. Expression of the Mbh and Lhx genes at early stages. ISH of Math1 (A, F), Mbh2
(B, G),Mbh1 (C, H), Lhx2 (D, I) and Lhx9 (E, J) of transverse sections of the spinal cord at
the brachial level at E10.0 (A–E) and E10.5 (F–J). (A–E) and (F–J) are serial sections,
respectively. Similar expression patterns were observed in all embryos (n=3 each for
E10.0 and E10.5). Scale bar: 50 μm.consistent with the report showing no reduction of Dcc expression in
Lhx2(−/−) Lhx9(−/−) mice (Wilson et al., 2008). These results suggest
that expression of Nrp2 and Dcc is regulated downstream ofMbh1 and
Mbh2 but not of Lhx2 or Lhx9.
Mbh1 and Mbh2 activate expression of Lhx2 and Lhx9
Because Mbh1, Mbh2 and Lhx2 all activate Rig1 expression, we
investigated the relationship between the two types of homeobox
genes. Misexpression of Mbh1 and Mbh2 activated Lhx2 and Lhx9
(Figs. 3D, E, Figs. S6G, H and Fig. S7). In contrast,Mbh1 andMbh2were
not activated by misexpression of Lhx2 or Lhx9 (Figs. S10C, D and data
not shown). These results suggest that Mbh1 and Mbh2 are upstream
of Lhx2 and Lhx9. As in the case of Rig1, clear activation of Lhx2 and
Lhx9 was detected only 1 day, but not 2 days after transfection of
Mbh1 and Mbh2 (Fig. S9C and data not shown), suggesting that the
expression of Lhx2 and Lhx9 is transient. In agreement with these
observations, 2 days after transfection of Mbh1, increase of Lhx2 and
Lhx9 proteins was not detected in our previous study (Saba et al.,
2003). There may be a mechanism that downregulates expression of
Lhx2 and Lhx9, or Mbh1 and Mbh2 may require transiently expressed
unknown factors to activate Lhx2 and Lhx9. The temporally restricted
expression of Rig1 by misexpression of Mbh1 and Mbh2 may result
from the transient expression of Lhx2 and Lhx9. Whereas Lhx2 was
strongly activated by misexpression of Mbh1, Mbh2 and Math1, Lhx9
was much more weakly activated by Mbh1 and Mbh2 than by Math1
(Figs. 3E, J and Fig. S6H), suggesting that there may be an additional
Math1-dependent but Mbh-independent pathway to activate Lhx9.
Mbh1, Mbh2, Lhx2 and Lhx9 were activated by misexpression of
Math1 (Figs. 3H–J; Gowan et al., 2001; Saba et al., 2005). To determine
whetherMbh1 andMbh2 are necessary for the expression of Lhx2 and
Lhx9 downstream of Math1, we tried loss-of-function analyses of the
Mbh genes. We have not been able to ﬁnd any siRNAs effective for
knockdown of Mbh1 and Mbh2, although we used siRNAs for four
independent sites of each of these genes (data not shown). In
addition, Mbh1 knockout embryos were not obtained at sufﬁciently
late stages for the analysis of the spinal cord (H. Suemori, N. Nakatsuji,Fig. 5. Earlier activation of Mbh2 than Mbh1, Lhx2 and Lhx9 by Math1 misexpression.
Transverse sections of the spinal cord 12 hr after transfection of EYFP and Math1 at
E11.5. Right sides were transfected. (A) EYFP ﬂuorescence and DAPI staining. (B–F) ISH
analysis ofMath1 (B),Mbh1 (C),Mbh2 (D), Lhx2 (E) and Lhx9 (F). Activated expression
of Mbh2 but not Mbh1, Lhx2 or Lhx9 was observed in all transfected embryos (n=3).
(A–F) are serial sections. Scale bar: 100 μm.
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and VP16-Mbh1, which encodes a transcriptional activator domain
and functions as a dominant-negative form of the Mbh1 and Mbh2
proteins (Kawauchi and Saito, 2008). Activation of Lhx2 and Lhx9 by
Math1was repressed in the presence of VP16-Mbh1 (compare Figs. 3I,
J with N, O). On the other hand, activation ofMbh2was not blocked by
cotransfection of Math1 and VP16-Mbh1 (Fig. 3M), denying non-
speciﬁc repression by VP16-Mbh1. These data suggest that the Mbh
genes function between Math1 and the Lhx genes. Repression of Lhx9
expression by VP16-Mbh1, however, was not complete (Fig. 3O),
further supporting the hypothesis that there may be an Mbh-
independent pathway from Math1 to Lhx9.
Conversely, misexpression of En-Mbh1, which encodes a chimeric
protein containing the Mbh1 homeodomain and the transcriptional
repressor domain (Saba et al., 2005), resulted in activated expression
of Lhx2 and Lhx9 (Figs. S11D, E). Taken together with the above effects
of VP16-Mbh1, this ﬁnding suggests that repressor activity of the Mbh
proteins is sufﬁcient and necessary for the expression of Lhx2 and
Lhx9. Therefore, it is unlikely that the Mbh proteins directly activate
Lhx2 and Lhx9. The Mbh proteins may repress an unknown gene a
product of which represses Lhx2 and Lhx9.
Expression of Nrp2, which is necessary for commissural axon
pathﬁnding at the FP (Zou et al., 2000), was activated by misexpres-Fig. 6. Expression patterns of theMbh and Lhx genes at later stages. ISH ofMbh2 (A, E, G, I),M
brachial level at E11.5 (A–D), E12.5 (E, F, I–L) and E13.5 (G, H). (I–L) The deep dorsal horn a
Lhx2 and Lhx9was not observed in ventrolateral cells (arrowheads in C, D). WhereasMbh2 ex
Mbh1+ cells were located between the deep dorsal horn and the ﬂoor plate (arrowheads in
patterns were observed in all embryos (n=3 each for E11.5, E12.5 and E13.5). Scale bars:sion of Math1 and the Mbh genes but not of Lhx2 or Lhx9 (Fig. 2O and
Fig. S8). Furthermore, VP16-Mbh1 blocked the activation of Nrp2
expression by Math1 (Fig. S12F), suggesting that Nrp2 is activated in
parallel with Lhx2 and Lhx9 downstream of Mbh1 and Mbh2.
Additionally, expression of Nrp2 was activated by misexpression of
En-Mbh1 (Fig. S11G), suggesting that Nrp2 activation by Mbh1 and
Mbh2 is also indirect.
Dorsal cells are less effectively transfated into spinal commissural
neurons by Lhx2
We examined whether Lhx2 would confer commissural neuron
identity on spinal dorsal cells. Two days after cotransfection with Lhx2
and EYFP, more EYFP+ axons projected contralaterally, compared to
transfection with EYFP alone (Figs. 1D, H and Figs. S2J, K).
Nevertheless, the commissural index of Lhx2 was lower than those
ofMbh1 andMbh2 (Fig. 1H). The number of EYFP+ axons crossing the
FP per EYFP+ cells transfected with Lhx2 was also smaller than those
of Mbh1 and Mbh2 (Fig. S3). Moreover, many axons of Lhx2-
misexpressing cells appeared to wander in and after crossing the FP
(Figs. S2J, K), in contrast to those misexpressingMbh1 orMbh2. These
ﬁndings are consistent with the above ﬁnding that Lhx2 did not
activate expression of Nrp2 (Fig. 2O) and Dcc (Figs. 2P–R), both ofbh1 (B, F, H, J), Lhx2 (C, K) and Lhx9 (D, L) on transverse sections of the spinal cord at the
t E12.5. At E11.5, despite persistent expression ofMbh1 and Mbh2 (A, B), expression of
pression was also detected in cells adjacent to the roof plate at E12.5 (arrow in E), some
F, H). (A-D), (E, F), (G, H) and (I–L) are serial sections, respectively. Similar expression
A–D, I–L, 50 μm; E–H, 200 μm.
Fig. 7. Schematic representation showing the gene cascade from Math1 to guidance
receptors. Analyses using En-Mbh1 and VP16-Mbh1 suggest an unidentiﬁed transcrip-
tional repressor gene (X) downstream of Mbh1 and Mbh2. Broken arrows indicate
hypothetical interactions.
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axons (Zou et al., 2000; Fazeli et al., 1997). These results indicate that
Lhx2 is less effective in transfating dorsal cells into commissural
neurons than Mbh1 and Mbh2.
Interestingly, expression of Tag1 (Dodd et al., 1988), a marker for
spinal commissural axons was activated by misexpression of Lhx2 and
Mbh2 (Fig. S13, Table 1 and data not shown) aswell asMbh1 (Saba et al.,
2003).
Gene cascades to regulate guidance receptor genes
Our present study has revealed gene cascades fromMath1 tomajor
guidance receptor genes that play key roles in navigation of
commissural axons to the FP (see Fig. 7). This cascade is in accordance
with the in vivo temporal expression patterns of these genes. Math1
expression starts at E9.5 (Helms and Johnson, 1998; Saba et al., 2005).
Mbh2 is expressed at E10.0, and then Mbh1, Lhx2 and Lhx9 are
expressed at E10.5 (Fig. 4). Consistent with these observations,
misexpression of Math1 activated ectopic expression of Mbh2 earlier
than Mbh1, Lhx2 and Lhx9 (Fig. 5). Based on these results, the
expression of Lhx2 and Lhx9 at an early stage may be regulated mainly
downstream ofMbh2. At E11.5, despite persistent expression ofMbh1
and Mbh2, expression of Lhx2 and Lhx9 was not detected in more
differentiated cells that were located along the lateral border of the
spinal cord (Figs. 6A–D), possibly in agreement with the transient
expression of Lhx2 and Lhx9 by misexpression ofMbh1 andMbh2 (Fig.
S9 and data not shown).
The spatial expression patterns ofMbh1 andMbh2were similar but
not identical (Figs. 4 and 6). The expression of Lhx2 and Lhx9 partially
overlapped that of Mbh1 and Mbh2 (Figs. 4 and 6), presumably
reﬂecting that Mbh1 and Mbh2 are conditionally sufﬁcient to activate
Lhx2 and Lhx9. This ﬁnding suggests thatMbh1 and Mbh2may confer
commissural neuron identity in cooperation with some factors,
consistent with the previous reports that not all of the cells expressing
Mbh1 and Mbh2 become commissural neurons (Imondi et al., 2007;
Wilson et al., 2008).
Functions of Rig1, Nrp2 and Dcc are different and are required at
different stages in the projection of commissural axons. Whereas Rig1
is mainly involved in the attraction of axons to the FP, Nrp2 plays a
role when axons pass the FP (Zou et al., 2000). In addition to the
navigation of axons, Dcc has been implicated in the migration of dI1
cells (Ding et al., 2005). Thus, it may be necessary to control temporal
expression of the guidance receptors differently. The branched
pathways leading to their expression downstream of Mbh1 andMbh2 may be important to ensure the spatio-temporally differential
expression of the receptors (Fig. 7).
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